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Q.-Was Corneltis a ainner beforg ho nus bap.
tized 1 If se, how wvas it the Lord heard his prayer,
whien the Bible teaches us that " God hcareth not
sinners i'"

A.-Certainly not such a siiner as the Bible
teaches, that God will not hear. Those whom ho
will not lcar are such as " regard iniqusity in thoir
heart," and "l have set at r.aight all bis counsel,
and will liavo none of his reproof." When such
shall call upon God "l he will not answor," " for
they have hated knowludge, and did not choose
the fear of tho Lord."

But tho sanie verso that tells us that " God
heareth net sinners," John ix:31, also tolle us
whon he will hear. " But if a man bo a worship-
per of God, and doeth his will, hlim he heareti."
Such vas Cornelius. Though not a Christian, net
having yet heard of Christ, lie was a worshipper of
God according te the knowledge he had. And
" boing a devout man, and eue that feared God
with ail his house, and gato much aima, and prayed
always," God heard his prayore, and sent Peter to
him with tho gospel, which told him of Christ, and
" what ho ouglit te do," which word was gladly
lcard and joyfully received.

Q.-By what authority do we give the " hand of
fellowship " to those who havo oboyed the gospel?

H. M.
A.-The practice of giving the " hand of fol-

lowship " resta upon no higher authority than that
of custom. The expression "hand of followsihip"
is found in Gal. ii:9, when Pauml speaks of James,
Cephas and John, who, in this way, oxpressed their
confidencoinhim and Barnabas,andrecognized then
as fellow workers in tho gospel of Christ. Thus,
when wo extend the " hand of fellowship " it is not
te make individuals nernbers of the Church, but te
express our confidence in thom, and to welcoio
them te the followship ut the saints.

Q.-What sense was Jesua Christ te he the son
of David? SorIE M. LAMONT.

A.--God had before promised te David that ho
would " establish lhis seed forover, and build up
his throne to ail generatiois." This promise lie
fulfilled when ho sent forth " his Son Jesus Christ
which was made of the seed of David according te
the flesh, Rom. i:3; and thus, being a Prince of
the house of David, ho was " David's son ' accord-
ing te the flesh.

Q.-By comparing Luko xxiii.43, John xx.17,
and 1 Tim. iii.10, wouild wu understand that tho
spirit goes imniediately to heaven, or to tho spirit
world te await the judgment ?

SoriEs M. LAMO.Nr.
A.-In John xx:17 and 1 Tim. iii:10 the writers

are speaking particularly of the ascension of our
Lord after his reaurrection, and make ne referonce
te the spirit botween death sud the resurrection.
Ail v can know of the words of our Lord as
fond in Luko xxiii.43 is, that thero is some place,
called hero " paradise," in which both ho and tho
penitent thief wore te bo on that sanie day on
which they both died.

THOMAS PAINE'S 12ECANTATION.

The following communication is taken from tho
Standard, of Chicago. It would bo viel for our
readers te preserve it as a mnattur of history:

" As I have received a number of letters from
strangeri in various sections, asking for more in-

formation about this noted person, and feeling Again, "lpour" occurs oftener and more words.
there may b others te whom a fow additional facts -att. 20:7; Mark 14:3 Katakeo Luko 10:34
may bo profitable, lot nie further say that Thonias 2
Paine in early lifo was a friend and ai intimato as- Epikeo. John 2:15; Acte 2:17,18; Acts 10:45, and
sociate of Elias Hicks, with whom my auint resided 10.1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 10, 12, 17, it ia Ekkeo. John 13:5,
for years. Hence thoy wero ail weli acquîainted, Ballo. Rev. 14:10, Kerannuni.
and iad worshipped in tie sanie congregation till It is curions tliat there is no Bobrow noir Greek
Ilicks becano the leader of tho Bickaite Qaukors, word that is contmon te these tlreo actions 1
Paino, the standard-bearor of deism, and Mary, wor thatni r common lo ee trnsactins e
still in the faith abiding. Il Sprinkle nor pour" is ever a translation of the

I" Thuis the parties stood wlien Thomas vas Bapto family. Tho only element over said te bo
taken witli his lat ilnoss, which lasted for sOne used in sprinkhîng are "l water of separation,"
time. Meeks beforo his deatli 'lie was forsaken of " blood m engld witl water," " blood. "
alI his friends,' whoRo character one fact will an-
brotypo. Often they would pause in front of his Thero is ne account of ainy apostlo evor pouring
hnse and about, ' Hello, thero, Tom. How are water on any person or thing by authority.
yon ' Whien with a groan lie would turn to aut, " Pouring and sprinkling " are seriously doubtei
tpaying, ' Ah, Mary, tiîec secs wlat connpuiy I'vO by the best inioried people on carth. "Im-koept.' Tho great hurden of luis beiiig vas lus guit
in inflicting on tho world his ' Age of Reason.' moursion or dipping " is net douibted by anyone.

" On one occasion lia asked Mary, Hast tiou Ail honest inifidels confess that if the Bible is true,
rond my ' Ago of Ileason I' On lier answering, " immorsing iii water " is wbat the Saviouîr tauglit

'Ye, hmas, 1 havo,I he said: ' And what didst in Matt. 28:18, 19.-Gospel Echo.thonu tlîiîk et it V' aite replieti: 'l theuiglit it se bati
I burned it up.'

With deep omotion lie exclaimed: ' Would te
God overybody liad done the sane ! For if the T11F WORK OF TI1E IIOLY SPI.RIT.
devil over had an agent on carth, I am tlat one.'

" This ' Age of Reason' was the thouglt that SYNoPsIS OF SuRMON,
made hiim such a coward; lie woild not b left Tcxt: fliiailsvili:il.
alone day or night, and if the candlo.went out or
vas renoved, lie was in mortal horror. It was wel The reason why there is s'o nich confusion and
known te atuit that for weeks beforo lie died, Paine imisunfdoratanding concorning the work of tho Holy
WU cxtreiucly anxius to givo te tl world hia re- Spirit is tho failture of thoso who discuss the aub-cauitatiou of lus Aueof et Ieoii,' as thioy often p
conferre,d together about it, and she served him, as ject tu maiko the proper distinctions in tho various
his amanuenlsis whien is strengthi would fait him, operations of this prominent Paraclote. Lot us
as it often did for hours. The sheets as thoy were mako the propositions clear on this matter. We
filled up woro placed on asheli over his writing have -table, asud vers there whuen ho died. But ator tho
taneral thoy were nowhior te be fountd, thoeuh 1. The Holy Spirit as a Rovealer. This power
aunt mado diligent search for themiu. was exercised by inspiration, anl the ovidonce was

" She always told me that sise had no doubt ' the by signa and miracles. This promise was made te
company r'vo kept ' took and burned thon, as they tho Apostles, and wvas necessaurily confined ta theknew full well tlat Paine had dont) that righteous apostolie age. In that age alune was tho Spirit te
set. aotlcae nfitaeaoewsfi prtt

" J. H. RAsco,
"Bloomington, Mich."

From this it appears that Thomas Paine did re-
cant on his death bed. A fow years since, Paine's
recantation was pu'olished in the Courier Jor-nal,
of Louisvillo, Ky. The recantation was found in an
old book by Bro. Zach Smith, of Eminence, Ky.
At tho time Bro. Sinith gavo abundant ovidence of
its genuineness. In face of ail this, flippant in-
fidols will tell us that Paine died firm in his infidel-
ity. This they cannot prove by vol authonticated
documents. But what do infidela care for authen-
ticated doctuionts 7-Sel.

SOME CURIOUS TIJINGS.

Tho Bible bas aurely been abused worse than any
ancient book. I wiB te stato something curious
about thô ancieit word Bapto and its cognates.

The word. appears often in the aicient text, and
fow only have noticed thiat overy tirne and place
that a doctrinal point is likoly involved, that, in-
stead of translating it, a transforresi word is used-
such as baptized, baptizing, etc. But whonover and
whorover a dontrinal point is net likely to bo in-
vaded, overy timo tho word is transilated clearly.
I vill tabulate: Matt. 26:23; Mark 14:20. em-
bapto-dippeth. Luko 16:24; John 13:20. Bapio
-dip; dipped. Johi 13.26. Embaplu-Dipped.
Rev. 19.13. Bapto-tdipped.

Other things are equally curious, such as "pour,"
"spriniklo," "wasb," "batho" and Bapto. ".Pour"
(in the Biblo) bas 15 Hebrow words and 31 Greek
words. " Sprinklo" has 2 Hobruw words and 16
Greok words. " Dip " huas 2 Hebrow words and 3
in Greok-one of the three i naoltimo, found in tho
Septuagint in Gen. 37.31, where the Hebrow Tobal
is found, which alwayls means ta "dip." "Wash"
has 4 words in Hobrew and Il in Greek. "Bathe"
lias 2 words in ]lebrow and 2 in Greok.

I corne tu the Now Testament. Hore "sprinklo"
occurs soven times: Hob. 9:13, 19, 21, and 10;22,
Rantio. Iii Hob. 11:23, it is .Proskusis. eb,
12:24 and I, Peter 1:2, it is Rantismos.

guido into all truth, and mon were to speak as the
Spirit gave then uitteranco. When tho revelation
was completed, that part of the Spirit's work waa
done, and ho no longer manifests himsolf in that
way; hienco tho baptism of tho Holy Spirit, as
manifested on Pentecost and at the house of Cor-
noliu, is net te ho oxpoected to.day, and those who
pray for the " baptiem of the Holy Spirit," for a
"Pntecostal shower," etc., are guilty of pervert-
ing the word of God and making the subject one
of uncortainty. This uan be seon at once if we
ask ourselves, bas God made a complote revelation
or net? If we say ho lias, thon there in no neces-
sity for the inspiring power of the Holy Spirit. It
wo Bay ho has net, than w can se that a finished
and complote revelation is impossible, and man
cannîot bu hold te the Bible as a guide, for it is net
complote. This no bolisver in Christ can accept,
especially if ho bo a Protestant. Se mu inay con-
clade that the day of miracles lias passed, and so
tho work of the Holy Spirit in inspiration bas come
te an end, and ail the scriptures that rofer te that
subject have been fulfilled. We have -

2. The Holy Spirit as a Regenerator and Con-
verter. [n this case the word of God, which was
givenu by inspiration, is tho instrumont the Holy
Spirit uses, and is manifested by testimony; hence
faith comes by hoaring, and hearing by the word
of God, and no man has ever haid any faith te work
by love and purify his heart unless ha has received
it by tho word of God. " How shall they believe
on him of whom they havo net hcard V" as given
by Paul, is equal ta a positive aflirmation that no
main can got faith excupt it comes by hoaring the
word of God. For this reason we send the gospel,
the word of the Lord, te the nations who know
nothing of Jeans the Christ. In fact, aIl of the
carly opposition te foreign missions came from mon
who believed in a special mniraculous work of the
Spirit indepoudent of the word in the conversion
of the sinner. Many frionds of missions still hold
te the thoory, but honw thoy can reconcile the
thcory withr their practice is te us an unsolved pro-
blem, If men would bo çonverted they muet


